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er cradliog her w&sted . infant in her arms, TSTEVf GOODS ! NEW- - GOODS 1 1--rASHIKTCTOTtf FRfSTlTUTE. JtVtT Tb fHe; Sppirfsnu h ht il&urg
of Boj, ia situated in ITurteenth alreet, between I

Broadway and tJw Third Avenue ; two miles from the j
HalU and In the immediate VKaniry of Unionm... Jimt J.J!" : I

;
laU

eat North, and flatter ihernaelTes they have as fine an as.
tolsortment hi the Confectionary, and Fancy Line, a

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. K

ScBscBimov.: Five Dollars per annum fcalf in"

AsyTisnXTf.--ForeTer- y 16 Iiimo, first Irer- -

I Covbt 0B8 and Jcdiciai Advertberoenta wiH

le charged S5perceni pitfxer ; but adedaction pi 33J
jper cent, will be made irom the regular prices, r ad.

the , .kertiseMby year. - -

AdverUsement inserted in the Semi-Week- ly Rkg--
LiTSK will also appear in the Weekly Paper, free of
charge. -

; 4. '; v -
' : .

q Letters to the Editor nraat be rosrAin.

SELECTEDfFOl THE REGISTER
THE STRANGER iAND THE MAIDEN.

ir xas,1! CABOUn III IIIT X.

Twas a festal eve The lamps sent down
iheir trembling rays, reflected by shining I

crystal and wreathing silver oh myriadTorms
M beaaty and gracei , The music.' sent forth

ie merry, gladdenmg strains, and bounding I

eet kept time KHhejJoyous melody. . Evening
shades deepened into midnight shades with-
but, yet still the gay notes were heard, ' and I
I.. . - - j'J. ti' J. 3 it 1

ine unweanea leTeuers conunuen weir grace-- i
liu tiwunum. , , . t 1.

I Just as the clock! struck twelve, a stranger
Jentered the banquang room, and as. she

'.I.

k teraburg,-Va- . respactfully inToros the mhabi
tanu of Raleigh and surroundinar countrr. and the

public generally , thai he has takep the bouse on Tay
eueville street tormerly bccUpfe by Mt. Johlu T.Veat,
ana more recently by Mr. t.unteasUe, Watcb T4l.ert . "

ww w iutcain carrying-o- n ut iUiv, 1UV 13 'SJiC-- '
PISTOL MAKING BUSINESS. In ail fb VirUna
branches. .Having served a teguUl apprentiee&niB U
the trade, he flatters himself he Will be abhi ro mvesat.
lauraon.TP an wno may connoe work, m his cart,.

tQtnts, Ririxs and PiSTOts stocked, altered m Pen.
e'ussiDn.tnd aithfully rtred. Do
repaired. Keys fitted, Ganes uimmed and mountI,4.
The amallettlavor thankfallv recejred aod, puisuany

Raleigh, Juiy It

OLD 'POIIIT fi'nwvnuT vtrwrktwviV1?

Jj. their friends and the public mgciienl,iihat they
have taken th4t 'eligible, extensive and Well known

the HYGEI A HOTEL, which htabeen
fitted npin a style for the convenience and coinfotief
visitorsi hot aurpitos by --any: house thia aecdpn of
country." Ctosiderable alleraucnf aiidaddiuJve
been made to the Establwlrment it has no betWeeh
seventy ahd eighty rooms, a heaVairy and reli lur-nlsbe- d,

besides a epacious Sdlooh, Bay Room, BHUiSrd
Room, Reading Boom and Reiectory. witlrvariDuS blh
er nrcea of amusements to etui the tistes of it their"
visitors-J"- . ' V V'' - ''ri ' :f V' v.- They flatter ' m'eM
encs of ontfoftbQ PrVprMbtii, !h one of the largest aM
most respectable esUblisbments in the country; .ahd
their deUsrmmation to please, they will be enabled ht

striving to hush its feeble mailings, looking 4down with hollow eyes on the fearful rava-
ges of famine ind disease,' then raising them
in : agonytd Heaven, imploring the widow's
arid the orphanV God to hare mercy on her.

Lay down your golddn offerings here was
said the stranger,' and yoar savioor will ac-
cept

a
iJtws giftir Have we not read that who-

soever
iC;

presenteth a cup of cold water to one
of the least of my disciples in his namer giv-et- h to

an to him ! ;v- - . ;

v The' maiden wept, as she laid her offering "

in the widow's 'emaciated hand. Again the had
beauteous stranger smiled v

'' The tear of pity, said she, Vis the bright-
est

i
gem thou hast brought. -- ..

She led her forth into the darkness once the
more, and held such sweet and heavenly dis '

course, that the heart of the maiden . melted I

within her bosom. They came to a dwelling
whence strains of solemn music issued, and A
as the light streamed from the arching win
dows, it was reflected with chostly lustre

Ion the marble-stone- s without.
Thev breathe forth ft rnnnm fnr the dead. an

said the traiMrer : 3 and she entered the irate
throoirh the willnw- - th Went aw die oath. a

The music ceased -- and "the lowi deep voice
Uf oraver ascended th rouffh the silence of
ni?hL The maiden knelt on the threshholdJ of
for she felt thai she van not worth v to enter---- T.- - J z I

the temple.. She hardly dared to lift her
1re moil nor evea to neaven nni neniiino ner
finSSead to the dust, and clasping her hands
on Rer breast, she exelaimed. God be mer--

to me a sinner.
: VThy Saviour wUl accept thy offering,'
Qttered the stranger in her eaV, the prayerof
a brokeo aB(J pirit'lsj-.- n fh.CTimn :, .r 11

. . ... ... ... I

' , ri. ." x o snail see me again,' saia me Strang- -

" ' 1B ua wwubu-- w c
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tuemawning- v . .
Uayf

1

,vu ", "' wo w"1
w M1Ci y" among aceiiea

oyuww uu umui, ivr me uhu. ubtc icu 1

away, JN either win we walk through the
shades ofmidnight, fot therewill be: no night lhe
;S I!: loere WJU pe no moon nor stars to

1r pwT , I0; 1

l ?orV1 f
rareweu 1 may not aweu wtyi a

you, auj, you naii come ana amae wnn me.
III .von eonunna to wnlir tne nam tvnere n. . . -

have wed your steps.
Never more were the steps of that young

maiden seen in the halls ofmirth or the paths
of in. She Went nhnnt monr the chitrfren I
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tiassed slowly on' .ihannouncedand unac-ieif- u!

give entire satis&cuon , tdM who. may Upleased U - - v v
give themacalL . 'if -- .. r - - ' '

Kliil AlMl UlU'& LaikcJ ' . ,. r. . "

riacti. i ne me u nncommonr? aefiiraoie. nsvmir ueea i
chosen wim reference to ha present jase ; and thebtrild- - j

.well amnged, beinet erected for the purpose
wtucb tbeYre now appronnated. 'i .. a r. r-- .

Tne Hchoo? i five in namber.i are fitted : op I

particular .vU-ntio-n to neatness, comfort, and con-
venience," as well as the specific objecta to which they

devoted ; and are tanusned witn tne best means of
instruction, under the care of separate teachers. The
parlors, dinmg-roo- m, and sleeping apartments are large,
commodious, and' airy and the play grounds attach

to the bouse, epacious, elevated, and well enclosed.
Sheltered places are provided for recreation and exer-
cise, when the weather is bad. V.. ' '' - - ;

rThe fvindamental maxim of the establishment is, mat
XBccxTioa- - should embrace aimuitaneonsly the phys

constitittipn, the mental poweri and the moral
Jacuaus and to the doe deveiopement and culUva- -

of each, the Condnctora of the Institute have, at
times; directed their closest attention., .. ,

With these views, the pupils in their hours of re
laxation as well as of study , are kept under constant
supervision ; the Principal and Teachers associating

them as members of one household now partici
pating in their sports, and aow aiding them j in their
lessons. And, for the more thorough care of their ha

and maimers,' they take their places with the fam
at table, where the most exact propriety of deport

ment is striedy required.
. .

The not nnfreqneot presence...'31 i i i n i '

vintcrs aooa w ine uenenaai moaence oi uus ar
ranaement.

Of the course of instruction, it may suace to say,
it embraces the widest desirable range of learning
accomplishment ; and that experienced Professors
Teachers are placed in charge of each department.
hours ofstudy and recitation are distributed through

day, and so alternated with those of amusement,
to relieve the mind from weariness, and be promo

of health. Pupils are received at an early age, and
fitted for such 'pursuits in life as their friends may

designate wnether professional or commercial.
It is intended that the pupils, according to their res

pective capacities; shall learn the value and practice the
duties of activity order and punctuality ; of accuracy

scholarship,: kindness in disposition, refinement in
manners, and honor and integrity in principle.' The
discipline and modes of instruction by which it is at
tempted to secure these desirable ends, are the resultof
much observation and experience. They have for ma

years received the full approval of judicious pa-
rents, and the decided preference of intelligent pupils.

l . jjwiix.ni. ruKlLtt,
TIIEODORE W.PORTER.

July, 1841.

TESM3 AI?D BEGUlJtTiOKS.
Board and Tuition in all the branches of a thorough i

English and Classical Education, and m tne French
language for

upiU under twelve years of age (too
mending included,') . Per annum, $250 00

or those ovet twelve, (washing and mending
Hutodcda J , ,300 00!

Spanish, or other Modern Languages, than
those above mentioned, . Per Quarter, 10 00

Stationery, with the use of Maps, Globes, etc . 2 00
seat in Uhurcb, , , 2 00
Music, (use of,Piano, $1 00) taught only 20 00
Drawing, 1, . t whenreqwr 12 00

encing and Dancing (with JS5 t ed. :J. . - -

entrance,) each, J to 00
. Payment to be made Quarterly, in advance .

Evflrv Pnnil mnat he fnrnlsheil with such a auantl.
of the variou articles of clothing, that ha may at I

mattress,
.

beddin?. towels, combs, brushes, and tea
!

and table spoons. I

The Pupils are not permitted to leave the Institute, 1

uhlese in company with a Teacher, on anv day of the I

week except Saturday, when such as have leave, visit j

thr friends ;'and those who snend the Sabbath wifhl
their Parents br Guardians, are required to return at
evening. .

All enzagementa are by the quarter. Three months
notice to be given previous to the removal of a Pupil,
and no allowance made for absence.

Vacation during the month of August.

Persons wishing further information respecting
tbe school, are invited to call at such hours as they
may find convenient; and Parents are requested to be
present at the class exercises of their Children, when
ever they may be so disposed.

Inquiry concerning the Institute, by those who have
not the opportunity to examtne Jar themfttvez. may
be made of-to-e gentlemen named below

Rev, Dr. Matthews, Chanc Prof. Olmsted, Yale CoTc

i Univ. N. York Wm. W. Ellsworth, Esq.
Profc. Torrey and J. M - Hartford.

Smith, .
--New.xorkA Rev, Wm Tv Dwight.

"Rev. Dr. Schroeder, M Portland, Me.
W.W.Woolsey.Esq U Chas. Chauncey.Esq
Jona. Goodhue, Esq Philadelphia.
Jno. B. Lasala, Esq' u --Prnfawv. MinTITnv v.v. i m w ,

Renlaer Havens, Esq " N. R. Smith, BaWe.
George Sutton, Esq M Hon. J. R. Poinsett,
M. M.Tfoab, Esq " --

r
nrVYosiingion.

V a

Theodore Allen, Esq JohnO.I,EsqBtc&m
L. A. Milts, Esq Chas. Palmer, Esq " - j

1
!

r
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f-- mmh HK 'u f uctti auu comiartaoie maner; totn
Art yarm and Sea Badung-- , which will-- be ciielldty
attended to and kept ;neat and cleam ; v 't .:; i

Regular Boarders wfll be admitted rfM to the Sft
BaAs, and wiU be charged a small compensation ta
the warni A modeTsm .charga to both will be
to tramie-iaitiTV'-

.
. Vs

." The delightful alttiatlon of Old Point tbr utt ebjoy
ment of the Sn atifjBayk jhfr finr.FJih,
v uu vvoici ux cTeij vaneiy, un convenience ox -

procuring every deUcy of Hhe aea?S from thii rich,
jrarma m JSuzabeth City County at:: . 5 rfcllfcttifai

nt of!

rel-- l

"
-- 1

ket, from which ( ibBpjrwm of mb - 5 if
Meats! Poultry, Vesretablea and the imoiceat Srhiii V . T C

acjr
iteal
cit
;oo4s
: and

tare
oba'u

of sorrow and want, binding --huu.:.
tbers'

compamed byany gmdeor protector, every ,

eyewas turned towards her. v -
y ho caiwheef wlmpered a young

ffirl to her partner drawing eloser to his side.
Ha gnaarpr(fi nnt ail inlnllir nra, ha nn'w I

nffon the figure, hich now stood in thel
centre of the hall looking calmly and unmov--

A nn t mse aronnd-- T Her white robes rail ,n
nnn and -- lnmfceroiis fnW tr. f,A fif . U""fit " ' - v m awa
air shining hair floated bacfe from her face,
ike fleecv clouds tinged by the moonbeam's

hdiance, and the still depths of her .azure'
lyes shown-wit- h .a iroystenous unfathomable
aastre. $ -

Why are
;
ye gathered here ! asked she

Lfthe young maiden, who shrunk back as
the elided near her; with-- , noiselesaVetep. I

J What mean these glad strains and the flow
fers that decorate vour brows V
1 mi ,1 .l-j-L- ii-
1 xne low innuin? raeiouy 01 tne siraneer s 1

bice echoed to the remotest corners of that
Spacious hall, iahdlthe minstrels naused' to I

listen. 'h- ! !

I r;,r m faelol 1 tr MMM
hnaidena and we have-me- t tn iov and mirth 1

to commemorate the era.! - I

Whv i thU nifftu chnp'n a An ftr f

,r,vitv v nd-a-, wa co.ijAnA,i .mnM. I
y . . .. .. .

It is Uhnstmas eveT replied the maiden,
uie birth night 5of our JSaviour, and it is our
L a. l 1 J . . i a
usiom io ceieoraie n wan music ana aanc- -

It was once celebrated in ancient days,'
laid the stranger, :JbiWoi and beau--
y that would of these I;u. tuu:i .u --uui. r-.- uj I

. . -- . .I .i a ..,.'L:r " u6. T ;T j .17- - 6T V

ban mortal melodv gushimr around them
mllinor almv thawnL.thath.llinv nf In. I

riaihle harn. snmnin.-- d w ZuitM --
1

RfiSL. fill hrPothintY artA aweAl lnnmnnrlf n- -
Glory to God in the Highest on

(hem neaee anil irood will to men While

fctars of Heaven glided from its throne, and
.ravelling slowly, over the depths of either,
neld Its Silver amDnvPf (h moniror nhsra I

sion th. h,k- - J-- ni.ui-- t . nru-.- Jr
1

ion ik. . - :.u .t--- r iui mc juaai uaiuo wiui meir cosuy oi--. . . . . I
ermgs, and laio; them down at the feet of the
ntant HpHobitim - A nn mhaFa ara nn 'tnftal1 I

continued she! turning her still shining eyes
-

rom one to the other of the throni? what
have uo Kmnirtit ffiia niflrlit In law at vAn
Saviour's feet in commemoration - of vour

toast
is,6
eU If

JWffcry anf 1171" GOCiS.- - ITie
Subscribers ' thankful - for- - past : favors, z inform i the
public mat taey. have now 4 opened Vieit Icargma

JLATiJt! VT o -. Co' r Uenwtec cvmccuh di . uuviw. uruusui ... iiwut .u

lew nn been to lata maxKet. ' Tne-lollowin- e are a
lew oi tin articles x

Artificial Flowers, J6 doa.
Fancy Mugs, 8 doz. of Ulass, Britannia and Silver
r
FsjaJles Ringlets and Puffg, 4 Qos -- .

SheB SUleXJombs, and others. Pincushion Screwsl
Loolung-Glaasa- a 3 and 4"feet qnare. "'- - I
Pteel Whalebone and other. Canes. v i

Metallic Iazor-str- a ps. PaintedTrunks, for child renr.
Baskets.' . New Silver Combs... 8poons. . . ..

Kbives and Forks. Dinner Bells, dec. .
- V,

Snuff-boxe- s, from 5 cents toj 5 a piece.
Beads, a Iaige assortnient 1 -

Wootlen Clocks, I doz. Ccheap.)
Tivoli Billiards, 4 feet long.
Mathematical Inatrumenla, in Boxes.

.Thermometers, .8un Dials.
Pistols. Djrk, Pen, and Pocket Knives. '

Lbcofoco Matches.
Paper. Pens. "liik,te. 7 Fancy Boxes.
Gold and Silver Breastpins, Ear Rings,: Finger

Rings, Thimbles, Pencils :

Spectacles, Chess-men- , Graces, and a variety of
games. :

Dolls, Kaleidescopas, and all other sorts of Toys.
SrinflM. Ppmnaiinn urMi. "

Powder Flasks.' Shot Delta. - Cork 8cre'ws.
Fine 8rnokiag Pipes. Wallets.
Shaviog Apparatus. '
Soaps, Castile and many other sorts.
Rose Oil, ("genuine) Perfumes.
Seidlitr and Soda Powders, in 1 do, boxes, .

Anchovies, a fresh 4 cheap article,' only 2ft cents
a pound. : - V

Prunes, tiweet Oil. Pickles.1! t, : --

Oranges and Lemons. .... Pine Apple Cheese .

4 Barrels Dills Crackers, and Sugar Cakes, viz:
Soda, Butter, Lemon and Sugar Crackers,.

Philadelphia Porter, in botttea.
New Jersey boiled Cider, ("tweet,jtgars. Tobacco.i Candies, '.r
Snuff Maeaboy and Mrs. Millet's, ,

Mustard in tin. .; :
v

. s . : -
Chocolate, 2 sorts, sweet and common. '

Macaroni. Dates. NuU. Nutmegs. Cintamorir o g T 0-..I. '. l.-'- i

uiceu uwiva vi(cbv unuuv c nub tjj. riyT,

. ..reppersauce. - -

Champagne, Muscat and Rhenish Wines, 10 bo
es, best quality. &c Sec ' .

:MUSICAL INSTOUaffiNTS.
Finest Violins, hows, strings, biidges, cc. "

do Guitars and atotnga.
do Flageoleits,-Fifes- , Clarionetts and Flutes. .

do Attordeons and Brass Trumpets, j .....

, BOOlS. ,

Spanish, French! German and English Grammars
and Readers, Geography, RusselV Modern Europe,
Pnmmers, SpelUng, Picture and Song Books. . The
Key of Heaven or Manual Prayer, (Catholic,) only
a few volumes on hand. f

FENCING AND BOXING APPAKATUS.

Foils, Swords, Gloves, Masks, Hals, Boxing Gloves.

Lot m DRY GOODS, Cheap 1 CiMApi

From 25 to 50 per cent, less than the regular price ia;
. ... ; . M is. 7? ,

oeing oougni m Auction conwsung oi u pieces or
rruus, irom u cents per yarn y o apx. vmi,
dren's Handkerchiefs; 3 1 cents do. ; Mottslan de

aines, aaauya, uamoteB,caru, upuings, ram a
Linen Collars,. Beavcrteent, Satinett s 1 00" yards o,
fine msnjAnen iMper quantity iwwta ua
for Tailors Linen Pantaloon Stuffs, Vesting. &6
and also a great many-article- s too numerous to men.
tion. . , G. W. & Cv GRIMME, '

Fayetteville Street,.
Opposite the Market House, Raleigh.: '

July 15. 1841. - 5a 2;

I'.i DRCG AND APOTOECA-11- T
STORE.-Dr- . N. L: Sith hav.

ing rented the Store litely ocebpied by
Wj. M. Maboh & Co. knowd as the
sign of tbe Golden Mortar, .and immedi

ately adioinina: the Store of VTiluax C. Toca
respectfully oners to the "public an extensive assort
ment of
DRUGS AND CHEMICALS PAINTS, OILS,

4 aY PE RFUME RYr dec. dec
The greater part of which is just received from the
North t and he assures, his friends, that whilst the
quality may be relied on, each article ahall and will
be offered for Uasb, at fair and moderate prices,

Having engaged the services of a competent assis
tant, the greatest attention will be paid to the dispens
ing of Physicians and Family Prescriptions, at any

edVahd is open from 5. a. m. to 10.; m m., daily.
(Sundava excepted 1 on which . day, lbs doors will
pe cioseu uunrrg uivme service

N.L.STITH.
July 5th; 1841,.

Oil SALE . The enure establishment
of the RECORDER AND WATCHMAN, is

ouered for sals on reasonable and accommodating terms
--possession' to be given January 1st. 1842. The

materials in the Office, iacluding Press, Stone; Stands,
Uases, Uliases, and Type ofvarious aorta, are nearly
new,. and ib a good state of preservation, r.The sub.
senpuon list is anmcient to support the Papet hand
sdmely ; and to person capable of giving proper at
tenuon, a consideraiae amount of JOB WORK may
be secured. Tb i; Practical Printer, industrious
habits, and who could Impart a' proper degree of oter--

Hwould doubtless prove a source of ospfalness and pre.
fiW AppUcattoo'made to the. Editor, by letter oroth

,

Raleigh July, IT. 59

CRAKDnETlPS D
This isTto certify, that about two years
aco. while we lived in Wake County, 10

nines' North of Raleictn, my Wife was reduced so low
bv the 'Bilious fever, that myself a me "visiting

.w tn. wmma mbiiv an m iimw nmiunnni

htr her! bnt without success. As a last.
esort, I hastened: to , Mr. J'xcs.'s
of Brandreth's' Pills, and in two

a. r.- - Aflt.. '.tw. Jhvwt A ha...
thlA baeaiidw'idendTJiniiete

Another' d !rti, PiT!.:. MM Imp errrAnlf 4 r--'

aha thea recovered JastyVand soon- - was. more t:- -

t ahehalyeen bef-?.- and c&tmWso to ti t
x w no other; mecU. id myt family btti'Uj W
g- -j "ifciJ th most &2&II&LU elscL -

j mmp: cHRisTitA;
Johnston. County; 26 milea from Raleieh. V

4 June 24th, 1841. 553 An.

Belli,

, Rummagings from Old Manusceipts. ;

Daring1 the battle at7 Whiteplains, General tioq
Washington seeing the Americans falling un-
der the raking fire of the enemy, he ordered Cut
Major Laurens to go down and order a re-

treat. The Major went," and on Jiis way
shot down, being literally cut in two by ings

cannon ball. " The whole army w itnessed
t Washington then turned to Maj, G. and with

said, You. have heard the order jusH given
Maj. Laurens, Sir: communicate it to the are

troops."' ,
v- -;. " : ' -

'

By this time G. calculated that the British
jusrtime enough to load, again. But the ed

order. must be obeyed, and off he .went t
and, sail he, M never did any man. go

down that bill faster. -- He nobly delivered
order and fortunately returned unhurt. '

icalThe circumstance as related in Cooper's
Spyr of a 'summary punishment described in tion
that work, actually occured at Whiteplains. all

person of. suspicious appearance was ob-

served by the guard.; They saw him swallow
something; the. man was brought before' the withGeneral, who sent for a surgeon toadmthister

emetic. This medicine not opefating,other
was used. The result was the discovery of bits

small silver ball of the size ofa buckshot. ily

(hollow and fastened by a screw, containing
oiedespatches Ibr the enemy. Without the form

trial, and by unanimous consent of the
officers, the.

spy w as immediately hung on a that. ., "
neignoonng iree and

and
0KTGIN OF THB AMERICAN INDIANS. The

theThe Origin of the Indians, inhabiting this as
country on the arrival of the English colonists, five

l??01 in much obscurity', and several are

dfen A'
answers have been, given by learn- -

the inquiry, whence did they come
America. - The opinion best supported is,

that they originated in "Asia, and at some in
former periodi now to be ascertained, they
emigrated from that country to'America,over
which, in succeeding years, the descendants

Unrend: Tina oninion is rendered the more"- -- . r " - ny
probable by Uie lact, that the bgure, com- -
piexibnf dress, manners, customs, c, of the
nations of both continents are strikingly simi--
aP; rh-- '. thoV miht have emigrated from

eastern conUhent U evident, since the dis- -
between the Eastern Cape of Asia, and

CaPe Prince of Wales in America,, across
about 40 miles,

much.shorler distance than savages, fre--

qnently sail in their canoes. Besides, this
: rouiucumca iruicu ocf.

iTTTi AllMGnSIIXAIlY,--noardliia- r
iiAana Day Scbool itor Tonns; to--
aiG9--JMr9- m urs.-VViUS- J Jicea

tlMI nAr of Yovaa Lmisa. in tha asaal branch
es of an Eneliah Vacation, and on the model of the r
beat lionaon institutions.

' Th-.rirt- ir Itiktmrtion wilt eamnfiu KMdins.
wlu:!. JrIIt;. " TiT-i- -rw w i iuii. uia luiuai .uuuiiadi uuu. auu uoiiwi tv a :uuki- - a v at w

MArithittfc, Alra; Geometry, Nataral Philoaophy, ty
Atrtn0mT.Hitor. the French. German, and Italian
Languages, Made, Instramentat and Theoretical, or

Oil Painting, Drawing and Perspective, Embroidery
And 0llBTnntsl Pi In WIWIT- - Krenfth Will b ftOTl

rtantly apoken in the
Terma per Session of fie month, payable the

half session in advance, $20
The onto extras are

Oit Painting, per session, $10
Intttramental Mosie, 15
Italian, 'iV"!'. " 1(
German, 10

Pupils, who enter in the middle of a month, are
cbftrffea from the beffincina-- . IMo dedoctlon mad
for absence unless protracted illness be the caose. ,

. Board at the eemtnary,50 per Session. The

froma di8tance. .

4 15. Jrir. JJOKATX QBTinz rountruiHueu coil

(""" " "ww " w - " o
T.nia.

Hours of attendance from 9 to I, and from3 to 6.
rm,. M. A.An Uma h h ! Inn. 1R41

. .

(
. a

References,
; t

&c can be seen on appUcation at
me eemmary.
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TTTWIVJEUSITF OP VIRGINIA
U J JTTedtcal Dendriment The Lectures
in this Department, of tne University? commence wun
tne general, coursevon ue tsi or oeptemoer, ana ier
minate with the fourth of July enjsuing.

,
. :

The great Iengm ef-t-b aession, compared with nth
er Medical Institutions, is more than equivalent to too

.? Mm SOSSSSfe I.
,mi m bo arranired as tn allow the studenlto commence

I as welfasto complete his. Medical studies in this In--
I stitutionv tons tjombwmeoi the advantage of
I iwntiiP-- with rrablic lectares.' T . ,li J o w :r a

The entire eost far theaession of en months U $248,
including fees I'to Professors, board, lodging, washing
and servant's attendance, fuel and tights, use of pubtio

I rooms, dissecunff lee and cost or suDieets. i ne rro--
I lessors are . - -an.. r t. ,nfP P.thhi ni
j tracuceoi Aieuiciiie, vLniicuuia mcu. juiutpiuucuvc
I John P. Emmet, M. Dv Professor of Lhemistry,
Pharmacv and Materia Medica.

M JD Professor of Anatomy, .
rnynoiogy na ourgery,

W. HVtOODLEY,
' , rroctor U. of Vtu

July 13.

1 1 nnderatoodihat it krtmwra in the lower Coon--
t :ffl vi. . oi.;. it' o j. "i--

1 Cough prevail 'at abd abonigShoccb:pnngs, I deem
.i u iuo vhuik wm.wiiw w -

d -- Wy irienda thaVreas. of-eith- er dis--

imm nu OMnma-usaaa- a annDZUM Teari anu
that, so tar aa I know or believe, there is not a ease

j of either in the vicinity ofmy placed Ths pnblicmay
f be assured max a regara ior my wi mwiw,M wn

be Slate. AWNtJGIJNSON."
July 24t.

Civil EwoiNEEaw and 'ibtcniTEc&
J2al, iV. C.

I rf.

ircDV Ti fiHTi

Ibonj,

of sorrow and relieving the pangs of want
She hung over the death bed of.tbe penitent, 1

anu preatnea woras oi none into tne auu ear lur ; a. . l..t,nJ 1. .L.w - ,,cr
. ..?a. H a. aus a-- am ; irraai k vi- i r vnn iiii iibqiti 3 Tin nn itrrvrr. jllc "Zi "r,?:

vibihdw aau uey. Biesseu ueria ner wanuer--
.' 5 . , - I

ings. tier once companions tumea asiae,l
shrinking from communion: With one whose f

anac nnitt innlrs ViliaO lafimaffa (han fit I

earlh rfhey felt n0 ionger
of them, and after wandering and speakmg

rui' iivi a iiius nuiibi euo na ivikuiiu uj
them m .the revelries of pleasure

mb.w6wu;
vv uu vv aiwucu lut uci vuuijr uiuiuuauuui iici
plce was vacant in the temple of God. The
music of her voice was no longer heard in
Py6' aQd praise. On a' lowly couch tin her
own dark rboni, ihat yjOuhg beautiful ' mai- -

rmow

,,'4

r Oils,

iini

imiat

res.
Hunt
onia, "cr cca u,tL! "u uw --ccP4farlandin dvan ht Boarder, or those who come
tBoi- - oyer her. floweis were streweq over; ner

wuuso nnsci uicaiu oiuic iwmhkii i

over her faded cheek .'and as the curtains oflnexUm with the Raleigh Institute, will be enabled toand

Cap

Sootf

31

casfs,
Bells,

Peas M fuv eaw,;-rr- .

daily ; the view over the broad Ce4apeake; wbjtejned
'

wiw me canvass ol vessels oi every. deptkhfmhi jme line cifbatdebip, bearing the broed PehhSnt of
some gallant CoinrnMore. dwh to the GUIe moe,la, "
dened with the choicest deUcaciea of me acasca Vho
military reviews & smpehdoos fbrtificatlohs bf Fortfeas
Monroe-an- d Fort Calhoun ; ihe IjewtUd prDinebde
on the ramparts and the pebledteacrurendet Old Point
one of the most desirable places mthBum tO tev. ft. k.iiw J-- i 1 - cv t..Their BAR wiH be supplied wrththe thofceal wihes
and Iiqoors that caji bfe procure. Theybavelh Iheir --

eeuar a few dozen of that superior old Wine, that was ; "

so much admired by the Officers at t Fortress Mtmrhei
r

and which has been so highly bxtolled! by some ofbut
own connoisseur, to which Will be ,added. PemaVs
pale and brown Sherries, the bldHopci Madeira ihd- -
a variety of other choice Wines; selected by Mr. Wm
French, of French' Holelaothef odgea,shn --

are determined to put tBemat suchJrices facenrtiha
to quality) as cannot tail to give --entire saiiaUoiiL '

iw lacuines oi reacning s,fleparu'?aa JJ14
Point give a great advahuuriover robsir nlaeea- - '
Of resort Ibr Invalids. The steambbati fro XTbrfoDx
and Portsmoum, James River, Wai 'n and Bald-- '
more, touch there daily,-- affording nMa'ioiarriving and departing at pltasur. - J 1

. , - HUDGINS dc MOODY.
Old Point Comfbrt, XtL, May 6. J . jjowjti stA .

FORM ALE;-A- T THKllteGR!ttGliftt?
AifT zrosTHcAEbtiii A oa&stttb pPFirife V

lerlts of CourtaV AtlornCri, giti
rlfft ana Constables, are hereby itw

ibrrned,: that latge addkioBshave just tiexhada. to
the assortxriehtof SZAJvTIaJS usually- - kept fol; sale
at this Office ; and that all Orders for az-- --f tha Tol.
bwing kinds, WiH be" prohipuy aitahded tot -

WiuVExecutipn Whnesiickros
ecuuon Bonds, Ua Saa,IndlcfhTCht Vidiuoffl Ex
ponaa, CapiaaV,Sci; Fa's. W fsvive Judgment, De--1
dlmusses, ShbpeBnasr jfce. dec . ? , -- , f

V.X'-iCkwnf- tr Court BlanlrMi " v;- -

WriU, Executions, 8ubpcena, Jury ahd Wirne;
Tickets, Prosecution Bonds, Ca. Sa's, Indictments, .

4 (Road, Assault and' Battery and. Affrays,) Veh,.
? ExpVi Capias,'; Scii' Fd's.- to revlvb - Jdgiacnt;
Deolmnsses, Rcmh Orders,' Guardiaa' Bonds,- - Ap--

fprenncea Indentures, Marriage Licences, ScLTa's,
. for Forfeited HecogQiiance, Notkes to Gtiardiana, !
"Bastardy Bonds, Scj. Fa's, against Heirs; Adniinisi
trauon Bonds' Appeal Bonds,

' Appearance Bonds,,
': ' :, "

.

doashu .Warrants,
; rnenta. Deeds of Trnst, BiUs of ' Sale, Cenvnon '
f Deeds ofCenyanFiaiheothing Botid

;&ad Bonds, 'JMxIs for Land soil ibr Taxes; AVrUs
: of Ejectmemv Insolvent Debtors Pefoa and XJaSi.

rfOrderafor any kinAof BiaaYsnot rationed
in the : sliovs list, wiH be executed -wiCi tla't "rzzit '
despatch muBtaeT-rri- "J

&l,Fdydlevine&r ,
' " 1 "MawayaaAiatSvaviataa -

waxtcJCAJina 3oyzsTic seoaj, aTATiesAaT,ygnv j

H.IiTtrax;rLirtc Ji.B.Uaxl,
K-.- k is ra - - - L'i,li l..J"ir J

ellow,

irmos, ti.hour of the day or night. : " '
. The Soda Fount has been thoroughly repair.

Itocks,

BeltSi

''i J--

me wtnuows waveu &uiu v in me iiPiikDrceze.. ... . . - . 1 I( ha m rrr reim m rr i H aI tn nrt biaaari ha wn I

r1" ""Vr - ft. T "1.7 Z . I
UI l W. X lie UJUWW UCdlH UU Btcuo, UUI UC I

lelt me ,r P4" near ana- - looking
a aaaav a m m ati ww am rm n wrn aravraa nun mm an Jaw nitn ra www

UP B,, aavw su6-- " 1

ing robes by her daughter's side-wit-h a face
ot imctl uneartniy sweetness, tnatsne trenv
klA.l mmmrn'- wm. SMitarl Warw,n faaaa'- - '.

! Maiden, said she, I have come once
more.' I tola tnee. we snouia meet again,
and this is the appointed hour. Does thy
spirit welcome my coming V

My'sbul has thirsted tor tbeei1 answered
the5 feint voice' of the maiden, even as f the
blossom thirsts for the dew of the morning ;
but I may not follow you. no w,' for my feeble

I feet bnre'me no Inn trer over ihe'threshhold of
"

I tiiuiiih.ii..' i : -
. in

the mountain,' answerea me wniie-rooe- a

stranger ; tbou shalt mount on the wings
of an eagle. .

I .
' rrvL i .t. t it t

l . .. . V , .
ine on tne eneeR ot me maraen, lis pais nue

a

I

.I

'5

-

;9

DatesJ
Terent

:wilhj

' . - " - . 1

gratitude and love Where is your gold,1"to"
hrour frankincense and myrrh ! Where are
uie gems from the heart a treasury, that ve
are ready to sacrifice on the altar of vour I

ILord V-- . v v t- -
i : I

The young maiden whom she hadfirst ad- -
ressed: cast one fearful earnest glance on

ler. gay companions : then unbinding Uie
oses from her brow, the jewels frdm her
ieck, and drawinff from heir flrio-e- n each

golden rtnr. iWka..;. .n u '
iO irt iuwe ia uie aiuir buc uncu.

W aid the suanger, and
I will lead whereyou you can find more
precious gifts ;lhan theses-gi- fts that will re--
tain their beautv when the oi,.j uu
withpi snrl the niamnnd .ni a- . -r-r-r". oe--
COme dim. 7

, j . i't is i ,
i waiucM 100 uota oi ine stranger's

nana, ana passea tnrongn ? the hall. , whieh
fihe had so lately entered in thouthtless vani- -

Her ' eomMnionS' Dressed
nnnn hi ami SmiOflail Iia 4m' i

,
of

1 Co- -

h and

Syrup.

,o
ebe1

Gre

item

10?- -

nli.n.AJ i't.a M.l:i.nan.' mavkls arwl (kaln . --ii . rl"J T..:..
not

Un, stay with ns V they exclaimed. andlrterftimea fiii ha
L; .mt,- - . 1a.

bran

W. Sam. Johnson,EsqK Oi Williams,
C. H. Sand, Esq Thoa. P. Devereux, Esq J

A. B. Bigelow, Esq " imK. i
Green Pearson, Esq " ProfJ Dickson, Charleston

James H. Cooke, Esq " Col. Benj. F. Hunt, u

John L. Francia,Esq B.Hepburn
W.B.Townsend, Esq . Columbus, Go.
Nevms & Townsend, Prof Lntz, LexihgtoniKy

Brothers;- - u Tntln IT' XTyl0A. PanHaTper& uuu m, wwij ,
'Dr.JormKeibon, " Cleveland, Ohio.

Rer. Dr; Sprague, Albany. H Emerson, Esq' JTatchez
J.H.Kathbone, Esq Utica. Lucius U. Duncan, Lsq t
ProewTan Tla Vfil frtpM New Orleans. I
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T ATX E : OF IT A SHI II OT O If .
WHsman98 duplicate7 Za.6t' 1 sreat

TATva or Wasbhtotobt. and the Pedestal with its'
devices, s the whole appeared in the Rotunda of the
Capitol. at Raleigh, finer tolta destrsedon. by firefal1

UliSTnS KiofSaX::
is acknowledged by all who have ever seen'jheoriei.
nal. The Pries of this only d uplicate of the great
Sculptor's cAe cTouvre is Five Dollars, without S
frame. If frames are , furnished, the price will be in
proportion to. their richness. " Orders may be sent, to
this Office
f Jul 17. .184l.v ' ivx. - 59;

i ialuableland and Mill18- -nl?5,n Ht,ia TRiirrna' i.iwn .ri.nw cigut uwa -- BVIIU
Louiurforixowu
ior saw, conxainiag imi scres.v'-- u isone I OI t .9 mOSt I

pleasant ,taaUona in ; theHStato,S JTie Dwelling:!
ww h muw uu ut cmiufuw, surrounueq y.. i f

w-!!-
8prB ad Ice H-- Ut. Tll l

TZr' 0011? ; there oeing
w A -- Mwnwwwy r 3una iH ia mjwu j

examine lot Uiemselves, For tetms spply to the
SolJatseri; i . f - JNa H. BRODIE.

JJ drUnrtnn. Fraiiklui County, July l . - o

- 1

ST'"1

v Rnnr.m . i -

biU0,

!sV

maujiin mo wuiKUBtf yi iwii..uu uv
hand which her mother --held turned cold as
-- n ;.;.l, a u- - - .r.-i- h MAm v.f
the strantrer roho floated from her ; should--

1 era .n l. , .fi-;- w

I j J? . r .. . ..,"" goia, nutterea on tne gaze. DXiivjne

1 rwppi. mlnl .u-- .
I of distant waters, echoed 4hrouirh he eham
I Ka . A a .tM.k - j u --u : .

-..ti-- -- .l
I Br turned fronf the , breathleaa,i form of her
1 nniiai ia ins atv!riiT rtvn ni.. .jT.

iiallv fadinir fromlier il.ht iw- . "-ii.. ranomer oeingfot Sba--
uowngH - wiw ounpreaawinga and
uvecy t xwjvag ,uu .buih glorious eyes-- 'JLxed
f icaQiafiiy.-.or-r ler, nit --uxey meitea away
The mother ioweaLw:r . --w v-- -. -f- e- hj,iv.i
pn s one of those angel jxressengers who '; are
sent to minister to those; who shall be heirs
of salvation. She had seen,; too, - a vision of
her daughter's ascending spirit, and -- she
ntourned not over the dust she, left behind,

-- A il-i-Mi KrifSoloM

1 1 " lDeir conuw woum rwiu.av ;Hutiwitiuiijtn

know to be one of Ihs most sambrtooe- - situations in

follow not the stens of the,1 ttranjrer : . vohr
eyes are dim, your cheeks are pale, shadows
re ?athertnir Over vatip '; -- ; Stiir"w. Ion A

you to the Chambers Of death. 'f
"iuuh, uie noh cneu uir lair- - mainpn -

I may. not sliirht the voice.that?: luimrnons
AM. Thourh I walk thmno-- -

- ; -
fO I - . W T V

ic auauow.oi vjeatn' i tear no eyil." ' ' c;r
A celestial smtlebeamfd on the facetof the

ttanger. astheyoungj girl uttered thee
words, and wey disappeared from the festive

I "all. . Throng-I- t ihe lAnirIiimfi hJ.midnight they glided dnf till they came to
i wretch-- d ti kwi f fiiMrtiJ.'-iii!-.. .l.h... j
irnv

uenu we?.nignt' gust, was moaning,
i lK most :melaneholv mni Rir' K.

01 light of a tap?r they beheld a pale moth
t -

V- -

L---

idSr1
-- civefr i OF EVE DESCRIPTION, FOR-SAJ- B : .

Sr: 'A T-T-M IS OFF l.C B " , V


